I. Call to order: 4:08pm

II. Introductions
   a. Current and new members

III. Club Updates
   a. Vote to approve minutes from February 14, 2012 -- Motion: James Morris, 2nd Leslie Maglinao, 9 in favor
   b. Vote for Positions
      i. ICC Rep
         1. Paulina Solorio--9 for/0 against-- Paulina Solorio new ICC Rep
      ii. VP of Events
         1. Leslie Maglinao--9 for/0 against-- Leslie Maglinao new VP of Events
      iii. VP of Advertising
         1. Brian Nava --9 for/0 against-- Brian Nava new VP of Advertising
   c. WE HAVE SNAPBACKS!
      i. Text or email Alexis Briano or Jillian de Leon- $25
   d. Vote to reimburse Alexis Briano for $78.05 for Pizza and Wings -- Motion: George, 2nd Jillian Deleon, 9 in favor
   e. Donations needed- drop off in BYKH 211
http://www.newleash.org/doggy-wish-list

f. Vote to approve $2,595 for convention expenses-- Motion: Catherine Hartnek, 2nd James Morris, 11 in favor

IV. Upcoming Events

a. Chocolate Sale- March 14, 2013

b. Spring Convention- April 12-14, 2013

   i. Alexis Briano, Jillian de Leon, Alifa Esmail, Brian Nava, James Morris, Roxanne Malacca, Joe Ochoa, Leslie Maglinao, Ben Juarez, Catherine Hartnek

c. Club Rush

   i. Canyon Country Campus- March 5, 2013 11-2pm

V. Announcements

a. ICC Report- make sure we are logging our points with basecamp.

VI. Open Forum

a. AGS 5k walk/run to benefit Michael Hoefflin Foundation.

b. Scholarship are available to members attending convention. Please see officers/advisor if interested.

c. Fundraising ideas- Outdoor movie night/BBQ, Restaurant Fundraiser, chocolate sale

d. Move to end meeting at 4:48pm – Motion: Leslie Maglinao, 2nd: Will, 10 in favor